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First Forum ' Tonight Earl Children's Farm Home bear CorSick Foresees
Greater Labor

West Salem WomerCs
Club Meets Wednesday 1

WEST SALEM The West Sa-
lem ' Women's " club will hold its
Christmas; party Wednesday at 2
o'clock in the city hall. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Rollin Brown, Mrs.
Charles Unruh, Mrs. Edwards and
Mrs. Toevs. '; '

An exchange of gifts will be
held, members are asked to bring
a used gift and any used chiidrens
clothing that will be usable at the

Charred With Burglary Rich-
ard Royce Deitz, jr., 21, Portland,
and his nephew, Robert John Daw-
son, 18, of 310 Evergreen avenue,
Salem, were arrested Monday

' morning and charged with burg-
lary in connection with losses at
the Davis Oil service station. Fair- -

" grounds road,. and were given un-

til Wednesday to enter pleas in
justice court. Deitz, who 2& years
ago was charged here with pos-
session of stolen property and was
at that time sent to the state
V"rritl ' tira m AfraefA of tVia COFa

36,000 Car
Stamps Mailed

Approximately 36,000 registra-
tion stickers for 1944 have been
mailed to Oregon motor vehicle
owners, Secretary ol State Robert
S. FarrelL jr., announced Mon-
day. He said that unless applica-
tions are K received ; in greater
numbers thousands of applicants
may be e aught in the holiday
mail rush and not receive, their
Stickers prior to January 1. -

. With about 331,000 private pas-
senger car i owners ' registered in
Oregon, only 50,504 applications
for 1944 registrations have been
received and of these, 36,000 have
been processed and the stickers
mailed.

Farrell "cautioned "owners to
give complete information on the
application blanks to save addi-
tional delays. The 1944 stickers
may be used after December 15.

The 1943 stickers must be re-
moved.
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. . 4H Delerates Return Enna
Kuenzi and Alice Roberts have
returned - from attending the na-
tional 4H congress in Chicago.
Mis Roberts' record book won
the national championship. She is
attending Oregon State at present
but is a Marion county girl. Miss
Kuenzi is secretary in the county
engineer's office. She won state
honors in food . preparation. The
4H members attending the con-
gress were entertained ; with big
name bands, radio and screen stars
and others appearing especially
for them. ;

Modern, well made painted or un-pain- ted

furniture, shop R. D.
Woodrow's,; 345 Center street

Lad Hurt Chester Brown Lee,
5, of 315 Vi North Commercial
street, was struck by a car driv-
en by Ranson Herby Parks, 150
Ratcliff drive, at 7:33 a. m. Mon-
day at the State and Commercial
streets' intersection. The young-
ster, crossing the street with his
mother, ran ahead, first aid men
believed he had merely sustained
bruises. They took him home and
advised' his mother to consult a
physician.
' Restaurant Men Elect John T.
Edwards of the Cheerio Inn was
elected president of the Salem
Restaurant association at the O-
rganization's meeting Saturday at
the Quelle. Frank Brown of the
Spa was named secretary; Glen T.
Morris of the Court street Dairy
lunch, treasurer.

Dance Armory Wed. night.

Cuts Hand Mrs. Boneta Dupy,
1965 South Church street, receiv-
ed city first aid care for a Ha -- inch
cut at the base of her left thumb
Monday afternoon. She received
the gash while cleaning a duck,
first aid men said.

To Repair Abiqua Bridre
County Engineer N. C. Hubbs and
Bridge Foreman Ted Kuenzi visit-
ed a . bridge on the Milk Ranch
road in the Abiqua district which
will require , replacing.

Union Hill Home Ec
Club Meets Wednesday

UNION HILL The Union Hill
grange Home Economics club will
meet with Mrs. W. M. Tate on
Wednesday. A Christmas program
and exchange of Christmas gifts
will be the feature of the
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Roles en Adoption The Ore-
gon statutes . provide that a ' de-
cree of adoption shall be granted
to both of the . adopting parents
of a child and not to only one of
them. Attorney General I. H. Van
Winkle held Monday. Van Winkle
also held that a birth certificate
of an adopted child must refer fo
the place of birth and not only the
place of adoption. The first opin-
ion was requested by the state
public welfare commission and
the latter by Dr. Frederick Striek-
er, state health officer.

Dance Armory Wed. night . -

Traveler Hospitalized H. G.
Long, Portland, who stopped at
the railway depot in Salem on
Monday en route to California' and
who became suddenly ill, was tak-

en by city first aid car to Salem
Deaconess hospital. John H. Shell,
attendant at the state hospital, be-

came ill in a downtown restaur-
ant Monday afternoon and was
taken home by first aiders.

Attention all Knights of Pythias:
Central Lodge will hold their an-

nual pre-Christ- social and
dinner at the Fraternal Temple,
447 Center, Wed., Dec. 8, 7 P.M.
All Knights and wives, Pythian
Sisters and husbands and all vis-
iting members and K. P. service
men are invited and urged to at-

tend.

Collision Reported Cars dri-
ven by Henry Merrit Camp, 2276
North Front street and Jack
Front Morgan, 2655 South Sum-
mer street collided shortly before
1 o'clock Sunday morning in the
100 block of North Commercial
street, Camp told investigating po-

lice that he had stopped briefly
and was just pulling away when
Morgan's automobile struck his.
No person was injured.

Woodry wants cars. Ph. 5110.

Retire from Name A certifi-
cate of retirement from the name
"Larson and Son Funeral Home"
has been recorded with the coun-
ty clerk by Ralph G. Larson and
Rosa Larson.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Ration Books Stolen Harold
D. Lattin, route six, Salem, has
reported to city police the theft
of his "A" and "B" gasoline ra-
tion books, the tire inspection re-

cord and highway maps from his
car while it stood parked from 7
to 11 p. m. Sunday at 1760 John
street.

Snell Returning Gov. Earl
Snell in the east for the past few
days attending a national confer-
ence, will return to Salem Wed-
nesday, he telegraphed the exe-
cutive department here Monday.
A second conference at Columbus,
Ohio, to which Snell was invited,
was postponed.

Inspect Bridges County Judge
Grant Murphy and Commissioner
Roy Rice will, inspect ceveral
bridges today in the vicinity of
the Elkhorn schoolhouse on the
little north fork of the Santiam.

Leaislation
Likelihood that some federal

control of business will continue
after the war and that though
free enterprise will survive it will
find a heightened social consci-
ousness necessary, with fair treat-
ment of labor after equitable ia-b- or

laws are enacted was indicated
by EmiT G. Sick of Seattle, a lead-
ing Pacific northwest brewer; arid
civic leader, who addressed Salem
chamber of commerce ' members
at their luncheon Monday.

The lack of enthusiasm over the
prospect of victory in the war re-

flected in the book "Men in Mo-

tion" by H. "J. Taylor, which Sick
commended to his listeners as
worthwhile reading, "was typical
of American thought ten months
ago, he indicated. People were
fearful of what "postwar" might
mean, but they have cheered up
somewhat since thenr

The Seattle chamber of com-
merce, the speaker said, has ceased
to work exclusively for Seattle
and is helping in projects for the
benefit of the entire northwest. He
cite the alumina plant as an ex-

ample and congratulated Salem
on its choice as a site. He promised
that the Salem brewery, in which
his company is now majority
stockholder, will cooperate in pro-
jects for Salem's benefit

Car Looted Edgar Pierce, 1610
Fir street has reported to city
police the theft of keys and a pair
of lady's rubbers in a striped silk
bag from his car while the ve-

hicle stood parked in the 1800
block of Fairmount street

Called fo Fire City firemen
were called at 10:03 a. m. Monday
to the radio shop at 942 North
Commercial, where fire had
spread in a wall.

Girl Missing Wade H. Smith,
860 North Front street reported
to city police that his daughter,
Geraldine, 14, was missing from
her home Monday.

Log Permit Issued The coun-
ty court has issued to Willard
Benson a permit to haul logs to
Minden mill from the Abiqua dis
trict and the Silver Falls area.

'ITax Turnover Made Turnover
made by Sheriff A. C. Burk from
the 1943-4- 4 tax roll shows an ad
ditional $110,503.71 in collections.
Of this, $16,676.33 goes to the Sa
le mschool district and $22,497.26
to city of Salem.

Klwanis Speaker Listed Rev,
Kenneth W. Wilson, missionary . in
China from 1940 until a few years
ago, will be the Kiwanis club lun-
cheon speaker today. The meeting
will be held in the Marion hotel.

Lukinbeal Better Frank Lu
kinbeal, truck driver for the Sani
tary Services company, is conva-
lescing at the Salem General hos-
pital following an operation.
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Fisher of the state tax commission
and Robert W. Fenix, Willamette
university professor of economics.
are to appear tonight on the first
panel discussion program spon-
sored by, Marion County '. Young
Republican club. The forum,
opening at 8 o'clock in chamber
of commerce rooms, will deal with
the question "Can Taxes Be Used
to Curb Inflation?" Open to the
public, tonight's program is plan
ned as the first of a series deal
ing with timely subjects.
"You will always find a better
car and make a better deal at Lo--
der Bros., 445 Center St "Our
15th year in Salem, Oregon."
"Home of Good Used Cars." Olds-mobi- le

Sales and Service."

Price Aid Sonrht Application
for the position of price aid for
the office of price administration,
Portland, are sought by the United
States civil service commission.
Mrs. Cecile M. Bowden is local
secretary of the commission. The
salary is $2432, with no maximum
age limit. Application should be
made to Mrs. Bowden, whose
headquarters are In the postoffice
building.

Insurance of all kinds. Becke,
Wadsworth, Hawkins and Rob-
erts, Guardian Bldg., Salem.

Feast to Be Observed The
Feast of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, December 8, will be observed
Wednesday at both Salem Catholic
churches. Masses at St. Joseph's
will be the same hours as on Sun-
day, 6:30, 8, 9, 10 and 11 o'clock;
masses at St Vincent's will be at
6. 7:30 and 9 o'clock. Special pray-
ers for peace will be said after
each mass, it was announced Sun-
day.

Decorative felt paper. Insulates,
lines, gives pattern and color all
in one operation. Elfstrom's '

Meat Cotter Hart Milton Par-
ker, 691 Union street accidentally
took off tips of two fingers Sun-
day as he sliced meat with a me
chanical slicer at a High street
market where he is employed.
City first aid men provided
emergency care.

Woodry repairs stoves. Ph. 5110.

Glass Sign Broken City police
reported Monday that a glass sign
at Karl's Shoe store, in the 300
block on State street, had " been
broken Sunday, apparently by a
drunk who had leaned too hard
against it.

For home loans set Salem Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

Assume Business Name Grant
Murphy has filed with the county
clerk an assumed business name,
"Murphy's Business Property."

Lutz florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

Chickens Stolen City police
received a report early this morn-
ing that three hens and a rooster
had been stolen from U. Welch,
2210 Hazel avenue, Saturday
night Entry to the pen was gain-
ed by removing a board in the
garage.

Choice Christmas trees 50c and up.
140 Hansen Ave. Ph. 6831.

County Employes are Donors
According to Roa dForeman Ed
Rogers and Bert Iverson there
will be 12 blood donors from the
county shops and road crews on
Tuesday, Pearl Harbor day.

Wanted a house to rent! A hard-
working woman, trying to raise
five husky kids, is about to be put
out in the rain because she can't
find a house to rent Rent guar-
anteed, what have you? Ph. 7729
or 4762. "

Watch Stolen George Bunk-
er, 296 North Cottage street, re-

ported Monday to .city police that
a strap watch, valued at $40, had
been stolen from his room.
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vice station after the 'proprietors
i had watched him jump from a
j window. Dawson, .who told offi-

cers he was outside watching
when he heard "a telephone bell"
which was in reality a burglar
alarm, got away at the time but
later was apprehended. On Deitz's
person were found a slip of paper
bearing a name and address which
had reputedly been left in the
eash register and the $2.60 cash
which had been left there when
the place was closed Saturday
night.

Dance Armory Wed. night.

Breeders to Meet The Oregon
Dairy Goat Breeders' association
will meet Saturday night, Decem-
ber 11, at the Evening Star grange
hall, 80th and Division streets,
Portland, at 8:30 p. m. There will
be a movie, "Along the Milky
Way" and the election of officers

.on the program. Come and bring
a friend.

Woodry wants furniture. Ph. 5110.

Church Program . Scheduled
Rev. Earl C. Miller, Evangelist for
the Ninety and Nine Men's Bro-
therhood of the Christian churches
will present a program Tuesday
night at the First Christian church
at 7:30.

Townsend Club to Meet The
Liberty Townsend club number
14 will meet Wednesday night at
the Kolsky home. The public is
hiyited to attend the session wihch
will start at 8 o'clock.

dDIb5(tanaaDoy
Pewell

In this city December 4, Miss
Vinnie Powell late resident of 325
South Whiter street, Salem, age

2 years; sister of William Pow-
ell and Mrs. Eva Martin, both of
Salem. Two nieces and 3 nephews
also survive. Private1 services will
be held at the W. T,. Rigdon com-
pany chapel Tuesday, December
7, at 1:30 p.m. Concluding rites in
City View cemetery.

Woods
In this city December 1, George

W. Woods, age 66 years, late resi-

dent of route 9, box 573, Portland;
husband of Louise D. Woods; un-
cle of Robert Monroe, Inglewood,
Calif. Graveside services will be
held Wednesday, December 8, at
1:30 pjn. at the Forest Lawn park
cemetery at Gresham, Ore., under
direction of the W. T. Rigdon
company.

Lyons
At the residence, 1037 Sixth

street, West Salem, early Satur-
day, morning, December" 4; Mrs.
Julia Ann Lyons, age 66 years.
Widow of the late Thomas E. Ly-
ons; mother of Mrs. Maude Olson,
Armond R. Lyons, John H. Lyons
and Homer Lyons of Salem, Al-

bert Lyons of Marion, Mrs. C. E.
Dickinson of West Salem and Earl
E. Lyons of the US airforce in
Mississippi; - step-moth- er of Mrs.
Stella Fisk of Vancouver, Wash.,
and Mrs. Jessie Witt of . Dallas,
Ore.; sister of Thomas E. Hill of
Independence, and John Hill of
Portland, Mrs. Maude E. Zachary
ef Portland and Mrs. Alice Lyons
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BROOKFIELD, Mb.-KAVBro-

field's gun-toti- ng parson is wild
girig again. 7

Rev. Kring Allen of the Chris- -
tiap church, who jjrecentjjy invited
his! congregation toj supper ana
then "supplied the meat; oy oag--
girig two deer and an elk, has is-

sued invitations tqj another dinner.'' When last seenj, he was head-
ed for a Missouri river duck blind.
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of Newport, . Ore.; also survived
by nine grandchildren and one
great grandchild. Announcement
of services later by W. T. Rigdon
company.

Reynolds
Mrs. Nettie Beckner Reynolds

in Portland Sunday, December 5.
Services will be held from the J.
P. Finley and Son chapel in Port-
land Wednesday, December 8, at
10 a.m. Graveside services in the
City View cemetery in Salem,
Wednesday, December 8, at 1

pjn., with Dr. J. C. Harrison of-

ficiating.

Morrow
At Prineville Monday, Decem-

ber 6, Max O. Morrow, at the age
of 28 years. Survived by his wife,
Gretchen; a daughter, Karen; his
mother, Mrs. Harvey Loveall; and
two brothers, Robert Morrow of
Camp White, Ore., and Ray Mor-
row of Salem. Announcement of
services later by Rose Lawn Fun-
eral home.

Ball
William Edward Ball at the

residence, 335 Norway street at
the age of 58 years. Survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Zelma May
and Mrs. Fred Kight of Vancou-
ver, ' Wash., and Mrs. Frances
Christensen of Salem; one son,
Granville Ball of route 4, Salem;
one sister, Mrs. Clarence McCall
of Salem. Also survived by sev-er- al

grandchildren. Announce-
ment of services later by Walker
and Howell Funeral home.
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be proud, Sonny. Your big brother
'

Jimmy hasAnd right you are to
been your Number One
tion means more to you

j 1 4 If j 11

hero, even before he went overseas. So his commenda
than a medal. .

You don't quite understand the full, grim reality of
Mom don't laugh as much as they used to.' You just know that Jimmy is go--

ing IO liCK me enemy,
much fun with Jimmy
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gone. You miss those man -t- o-min talks, those
morning tussles in pajamas, those after-supp- er lessons in passing football,
to bring Jimmy home sooner, you're backing him up bnjthe home front

Scrap drive champion, honor-rol-l
you re a Commando, Son, the

Be a CITIZEN SOLDIER

everything you've got.
Citizen Soldier you bet

Let's all back up our fighting men. The need is urgerit for blood
nurse's aides and student nurses, Jted Cross Motor Corps
workers in war nlants. volunteers for the Coast Guard!
and Civilian Defense, food processing and harvest help,
dozens of other activities. Choose the ways in which yoii can help most, arid
enlist as a Citizen Soldier.

War Needs Come First
Petroleum products are particularly vital war material.
forces for fuel and lubricants take precedence over all
still increasing as our attack increases. They will continue to increase. Tfce

products and service left available for civilian needs will be afTected-i--b at
necessary. We know you understand, and will gladmore than is absolutely

accept these changes as they come. They're for Victory.
-- Tide Water Associated Oil Company is supplying fujel and lubricants fpr

the Army, Navy and Vital war industries, and 100-octa- ni gasoline for the air
forces in quantities which cannot be revealed, but o
proud. And our war production is still increasing. .

t

Development of the dehydrated foods industry
has been stimulated by the global war. In Great
Northern Railway territory today are many
new plants devoted to dehydration of vitally
essential foodstuffs, principally milk, eggs,
potatoes and vegetables. Dehydrated foods are
being consumed in increasing quantities by
America's Armed Forces in foreign lands and
by civilians in Allied countries, for dried foods
are both palatable and nourishing and they
conserve over-the-se-as transport space. Because
of its peacetime advantages, the dehydrated ,

foods industry is here to stay. The Great North-
ern Railway is privileged to afford it dependa-
ble transportation service.

FREE I FAMOUS WAR POSTERS
Full-col- or reproductions of today's most fa-

mous war posters la handy immature size
with album to keep them in are now avail
able free of charge at your nearby, Helpful
Associated Dealer. New posters each jweek.

Start coUecriny now for a permanent, colorful,
historical and artistic record of ttbrld Tar IL

Indeed a War Bond is the. present with a future" helping
insure the continued welfare of your country and growing

, , more valuable year by year to the person who receives it.
: A War Bond costing $18.75 matures at $25.00 in ten years.

Such a gift. then is both patriotic and generous.

We xm supply you War Bonds In all denominations.
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